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Welcome!



Typical Application Weak Spots 

● Weak connections to UNITED WAY COMMUNITY INDICATORS 

● No ALIGNMENT with UW PRIORITIES

● Evaluation plans lacked demonstration of IMPACT

● Lack of measurables and/or inconsistent measures/indicators

● Program Descriptions lacked DETAILS





Program 

Evolution



Narrative Tips

Tell a compelling story! Why is the program needed right 

now? 

Why is your organization best able to answer that need? 

Coordination throughout agency and related agency 

applications shows administrative competence

Evaluation criteria should match up with problem 

definition/need and clearly relate to Community Indicators



How long has the organization existed? 

What programs do you current administer? 

What groups of people do you assist, and has this focus changed over 

time? 

Talk about success with similar programming; or past failure with an 

explanation of how that is guiding your programming now.

Describing Your Organization’s History



WHO are you? What are the qualifications of your staff members? 

If possible, list successfully completed grant funded programs/experience. 

Do you have staff capacity to administer your program? If not, how will you 

increase administrative capacity?

How are you dealing with diminishing funding? How will you remain 

sustainable over the coming years?

About Your Administration



Program Need & Definition 

AKA – Why are you doing it?



What’s your problem?

Ex. Local youths are arriving to school hungry on Monday morning, and 

are not able to perform at their best level as students.



According to the census data provided by Cornell Cooperative Extension, 

24% of youths in Broome County are experiencing food insecurity. In 

Binghamton City Schools, over 67% of children are eligible for school 

lunch programs. Though we can provide food during the school week, 

these children will suffer food insecurity over the weekend and during 

summer months.

Expressing Program Need



Summarize in detail!

Project Name

Population Served

Geographic Area Served

Service to be provided

Explain Thoroughly:

Goals plus Specific & Measurable Objectives

What actions/activities will be performed?

Describing Your Proposed Program



Summarize your program

Brief but complete! Do not retell the need for the program, 

stick with describing the actions that will be applied to help 

solve the problem.

● What steps are needed?

● Who will perform each step?

● Who will benefit from this program?

● When will each step be performed/what is your program timeline?



Defining Your Goals & Objectives

Long Term Goals: Population-Level Outcome Indicators for your 

program’s related Community Priority. 

Decreasing the % of persons suffering from food insecurity

Increasing Health & Wellness of target population



Short Term Objectives & Measures of Success

Objective: increase opportunity for 

at risk-youths to obtain employment 

after high school

# of youths who gain post-

secondary employment or further 

education



Collaboration

Are you partnering with other organizations, municipalities or school 

districts?

How are you partnering? 

Will you or do you share:

• Space

• Employees

• Clients



Evaluation Planning

• Reread your statement of need for the program. What indicators did 

you use to explain the need? Use those same indicators to measure 

success.

• Look to your list of objectives – how will you know you’ve reached each 

one?

• Attendance is only one measure – attendance numbers are not enough



Evaluation Questions

Did the program reach its goals and objectives?

Who benefited? Did all types of clients benefit?

How much was the benefit/what was the impact?

How did this program’s success compare to programs with similar goals? 

What were the positive outcomes? What were the negative outcomes?

Does the program have long-term potential?



Use both Quantitative & Qualitative Performance Measures:

Quantitative:

Pre & Post Surveys, Assessments

Attendance Counts

Changes in your Program Needs Data

Qualitative:

Case Notes and/or Client Interviews

*Include who will perform evaluations/monitor outcomes in your plan*

Developing an Evaluation Plan



Performance Measures

Examples of Qualitative Measures:

• Teachers at the ABC school report that students arriving to class on 

Monday morning are no longer complaining of being hungry, or missing 

meals over the weekend.

• Parents have sent thank you notes stating they no longer worry as 

much about keeping their children adequately fed over the weekends.



Performance Measures con’t

Examples of Quantitative Measures:

• # of Children served reading at grade level.

• # of Youth (or Adults) Served with improved workplace readiness.

• # of Seniors receiving access to healthy food & nutrition



Finding and 

Using Data



Quantitative Data…and where to get it!



Free Data Resources 

US Census and American Community Survey: Census.gov

Census data visually, utilizing maps:

● Social Explorer: http://www.socialexplorer.com/

● Community Commons: www.communitycommons.org

http://www.socialexplorer.com/
http://www.communitycommons.org/


Local/Regional Resources:

● Broome County Prevention Needs Assessment 

(gobroomecounty.com)

● Broome County Community Health Assessment 

(gobroomecounty.com)

● Rural Broome Counts 

(http://www.rhnscny.org/programs/partnerships/rural-broome-counts)

● ALICE Report (http://unitedwayalice.org/NewYork/)

http://www.rhnscny.org/programs/partnerships/rural-broome-counts


Using Census.gov



Translating data to visuals



Using Social Explorer



Using Community Commons



Reports – Quick Access to Local Information



Maps – Defining your program area

Broome County GIS can help you 

look at your target area, and the 

relevant demographics.

Another easy-to-use map resource 

is freemaptools.com, which can 

help you define your “catchment 

area” -aka, your program’s 

geographic footprint. 



General Grant Writing Tips

Read the entire RFP first! If you don’t understand any detail, please 

contact UW and ask – do not wait until the last minute!

Utilize a mix of words and numbers – do not simply write with emotion or 

be wishy-washy; but don’t overwhelm/bore your reader by writing lists of 

statistics and demographics.

Write for the public – be clear - be certain that anyone who reads your 

proposal would understand it.

Find a reader - have another person (or persons!) read your application.



Easy Mistakes – easy to make, easy to avoid!

Goals vs Objectives

Goals are big-picture outcomes.

Objectives are measurable milestones, steps on the way to our goals.

Need for Program vs. Program Description

Do not repeat yourself! 



Don’t Wait to Communicate!

Talk to as many people as possible in your organization and in other 

organizations working with the same or similar populations to make certain 

that your proposed project:

*is not duplicating a project they are planning

*is not duplicating a project that has failed in the past

But…if it failed to win an award previously, find out why and work to 

overcome those challenges with your application



Scheduling Yourself to Win

Set small milestones and deadlines for yourself-

Breakdown questions into pieces vs breakdown process into parts

Be prepared to submit at least a week ahead – use that extra time to have 

others read your application



Online Grant Writing Resources

Guidestar - Anatomy of a Grant Proposal; www.guidestar.org

National Institutes of Health – Grant Writing Tips Sheets;

http://grants.nih.gov/grants/grant_tips.htm

The Foundation Center’s Grantspace - http://grantspace.org/

Nonprofit Hub - http://nonprofithub.org/grant-writing/

Center for Nonprofit Excellence -

https://www.centerfornonprofitexcellence.org/resources

http://www.guidestar.org/
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/grant_tips.htm
http://grantspace.org/
http://nonprofithub.org/grant-writing/
https://www.centerfornonprofitexcellence.org/resources

